MISSION STATEMENT
Connecting. Inspiring. Empowering.

1.0

Use high quality teaching prac ces

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4

Create learning environments that are engaging, relevant and inspiring
Re‐focus on founda onal elements of LFS and their importance in improving student learning
Engage students in higher order thinking skills
Ensure professional development ac vi es support best prac ces

2.0

Use student‐based evidence to maximize student growth and achievement

2.1
2.2

Use data con nuously to iden fy each student’s needs and provide targeted instruc on to assure
academic growth and achievement
Empower students and parents/guardians to monitor progress and iden fy learning needs

3.0

Enhance the quality of district programs

3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5

Author, revise, and implement district curriculum to maximize engagement
Evaluate and enhance the quality and eﬀec veness of programs, interven ons and inclusive prac ces
Broaden our online op ons and delivery systems for quality academic programs
Provide a variety of academic, co‐curricular and extra‐curricular opportuni es for students
Connect students with career opportuni es through real life classroom and community experiences

4.0

Work proac vely to ensure eﬀec ve communica ons and involvement with the en re Solanco
community

4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4

All staﬀ will model Solanco Expecta ons in all interac ons
Promote school a endance through community, school, and family connec ons
Create opportuni es to develop genuine rela onships
Create awareness of accomplishments both locally and regionally

5.0

Maintain a safe and suppor ve environment

5.1
5.2
5.3

Con nue to make student safety and school security a top priority
Strengthen programs that prevent and address school‐based bullying
Educate stakeholders about district and community resources to support and maintain student safety

As a district, we commit to fiscal responsibility, quality use of resources, implementa on of
technology, open communica on and embodiment of the Solanco Expecta ons in addressing the
above goals.

